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LEXINGTON CREAMERY horse power engine, 300 gallon twin ing furnished for that purpose. Taken

as a whole the plant is modern and

would be a credit to a town many

cream vat, 500 gallon receiving vat,

DeLaval seperator with a capacity of

times larger than Lexington. It is1800 pounds of milk per hour, operat

ed with a steam turbine motor inde
OREGON

You cannot travel toward heaven

with your back turned to honor.

Earthly prudence is a large part cf

heavenly providence.

When two churches find a bone cf

contention you may be sure the devil

has the meat.

Many a man thinks that taking a

lease on a front pew gives him a free-

hold on a corner lot in heaven ;

Success is not in an endeavor to do

Completed and Ready for

the Butter Maker

Ifl'ILDINU AND MACIIINEKY MOI-KK-
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pendent of the engine; skim milk tank,

automatic skim milk weigher, recelv-scale- s,

water tank, Disbrow combined

expected that the butter maker will

arrive in time to commence opera-

tions by September 1st, although he

has been delayed on account of sick-

ness, when the Lexington creamery

will commence turning out as good a

grade of butter as any creamery in

existence.

Aa Union I24cimg
TO

churn and butter vorker, Babcock

tester with steam turbine motor and

In fact everything needed to com Salt Lake, Denver, Kansasa great thing, but in repeated endeav

ors to do greater things.mence operations. The entire build-

ing is piped for steam and water at
City, Chicago, St- - Louis,

New York.

On Monday hz the Lexington

Creamery was pronounced complete

and formally turned over to the Ex-

ecutive Committee to be transferred

by them to the Lexington Creamery

Company. Everything Is In shape

and ready for the butter maker to as

In the European cathedrals they

gather the dust of the dead, but in theevery point where either will be need-

ed. The office is equiped with a good American churches the great thing Ocean Steamer for San Krmicldco leave
Portland at 8 P. M. every fifth day.

SENTENCE SERMONS
By Henry F. Cope.

Self shrinks the soul.

The keen eye needs the kindly
heart.

There's no argument equal to a

is to get the dust of the livingsubstantial flat top desk and office

sume charge and commence opera When a man says "I will," some TlckU to and from all point of the Unit-
ed State and Kuroe.

chair. The entire buflding is furnish-

ed with steam heat, two radiators be thing may be done, but when a womantions.
T1TK BCItUINO says "I will," something has got to be

happy smile. done.The building is twentyfour feet wide

Imaginary evils have more the imand thrrtytwo feet long with an add! HE WAS IN TROUBLE
aginary effects.

1 was in trouble, but touna a way
out of it, and I'm a happy man again,

Trains Leave Lexington, Daily, ex-

cept Sunday, - 9:25 A. M.

Trains Arrive at Lexington, Daily, ex-

cept Sunday - 5:10 P.M.

Trains Connect at Heppner Junction
with Main Line trains for all

points East and West.

A. L. CRAIG, G. P. A.

tion or L twelve feet vide and twenty-fo- ur

feel long. The building is divid-

ed Into four rooms, viz: Manufactur-

ing room, Bofler and Engine room,

since Dr. King's New Life Pills cured

You never find truth by losing the

temper.

Menial work may be noblest service. me of chronic constipation," says E.

"Make Hay While the Sun Shine."

There Is a lesson in the work of the

thrifty farmer. He knows that the

bright sunshine may last but a day and

he prepares for the showers which are

so liable to follow. So it should be with

every household. Dysentery, diar-

rhoea and cholera morbus may attack

some member of the home without

warning. Chamberlain.s Colic, Choi

era and Diarrhoea. Remedy, which

Is the best known medicine for these

W. Goodies, 107 St. Louis St., Dallas,
Homes are often closest knit abontOffice and a Cooling room. All put Mex. Guaranteed satisfactory, Price

25 cents at W. P. McMillan drug
some grave of separation.up in a workmanlike manner and fin

Weapons that fly off the handle haveished with two carats of paint en the store.
little effect on the walls of sin.outside.

EQUIPMENT The leaders of men are not the ones
diseases, should alwavs be keDt at Get Your Name onwho are trying to get ahead of their

PHELPS BRO'S
DEALERS n ICE1'

LIGHT HAULING A SPECIALTY

RATES REASONABLE

. .ORtOOSI.KXINGTON. - -

The equipment is the latest irnprov- -
j hand) immediate treatment , , nec.

ed in every respect and is better than j essar and deay may prove fatal.
fellows.

The life that would be fruitful seeksthe contract called for. It is equiped j For sale by W. P. Mc Millans' Drug
The Wheatfield Lis;shower as well as sunshine.with a ten horse power boiler, six I Store.

HHRIZBST SUPPLIES

Special bargains on our Remnant Counters.

Large assortment of working gloves, $1.25 to

$2. values for $ 1 .

All kinds of harvesting machinery, wagons,

buggies, hacks, etc.

Drapers and all kinds of extras for headers.'

Lace leather, belting, hardware, hay forks, der-

rick forks, blocks, cables, jacks, etc.

We are herdquarters for all kinds of harvest

supplies. '

Prescott Flour, the best in the Northwest.

Ceach Sirotfiers fieJdjio Store
:Jf,--- rv-- . rv


